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Abstract 
This paper focuses on the new way of earth structures for transport engineering design and performance with respect to sustainable 
construction. There are two possibilities how to evaluate these modern earth structures either by energy and natural raw materials use or 
by comparing the amount of CO2 consumption during the life cycle of the structure. Few practical examples leading to savings in energy, 
raw materials and land are presented. Also notes regarding the influence of natural and man caused hazards are mentioned.  
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction 
During last decades the view on the society development is changing rapidly and very often is connected with principle 
of sustainable development – which Mrs. Gro Harlem Bruntland roughly 25 years ago defined as: “Development which 
response to the needs of the present without compromising the capacity of future generations to respond to their needs“. 
Over time this principle was also elaborated for the construction sector with the main aim. To prefer the economically 
competitive construction with the higher utility value and at the same time with the lower energy demands, the lower raw 
material inputs and lower need of new plots of land when the risk of the danger for human health and life during natural 
disasters, accidents and unwanted events is reduced, Vaníček (2011) [1]. 
It is responsive to the area where the civil engineer’s task is to give not only the perfect technical solution, defined also 
for non-standard conditions, but there is a new dimension connected with ecological, sociological, architectural and of 
course, economic demands. The paper is focused on some new soil mechanics achievements when applied to modern earth 
structures of transport engineering as this new achievements can significantly decrease energy demands, can save 
agricultural land and also raw materials and in some cases can even protect environment against some accidents, unwanted 
events, having negative impact on this environment e.g. on subsoil contamination. 
2. New approach to earth structures based on recent findings 
New findings in soil mechanics which are changing in positive way our approach to the design of earth structures of 
transport engineering can be summarized as follows: 
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• Area of soil compaction, treatment of soil as basic construction material – first of all from the view of soil properties 
compacted by different compaction technologies; development of new compaction technologies; its effectiveness, with 
respect to the quick compaction control – via compaction rollers falling into group of CCC – Continuous Compaction 
Control etc. 
• Area of subsoil improvement – starting with dynamic compaction, enabling the compaction to deep depth and ending 
with different methods of speeding subsoil consolidation; 
• Area of soil used as fill material – first of all different methods of soil stabilization, soil reinforcement,  
• Area of soil improvement in cuts – firstly soil nailing; 
• Area of geosynthetic application – as geosynthetics can fulfill in earth structures different functions: separation, 
reinforcing, filtration, drainage, sealing, and erosion protection; 
• Area of development and application of nonstandard materials – which can substitute natural aggregates; from the 
application of large-volume waste material as ash, slag, construction and demolition waste, quarry by-products, spoils of 
mining activity, old tires up to application of new, light, materials as light weight aggregates from expanded clay, 
polystyrene, foam glass etc. 
• Area of interaction of new structure with subsoil from the view of potential contamination – research of the contaminant 
spreading modeling as function of time, position and degree of saturation –this problem is sensitive for leakage from 
deposited waste material, for the communication surface run-off (washing – off) with respect to an accident of the lorry 
carrying dangerous chemicals. 
Even when this overview cannot be complete, as at least with time new suggestion can be expected, we can state that 
with these new findings we have significant basis supporting new approach to the earth structures design, namely for 
transport infrastructure. However this new approach can be applied in two levels, in the conceptual level, in the phase of 
investment goal or in the application level, in the phase of structure realization. Conceptual view will be summarized as a 
whole and supported by selected possibilities of practical application. 
3. Conceptual view 
Discussion to this view is focused first of all on new structures, even if it is in general sense valid also for the existing 
structures of transport infrastructure widening or reconstructing. 
In the initial phase of decision-making the following problems are discussed: 
• Areal situation of road line, train path – how to define conditions leading to the preference of the construction on 
brownfields (land which was previously used and is now devaluated) and in this way to safe greenfields or how to use 
strongly compressible subsoil or area prone to the landslides. 
• Extent of land per 1 m of communication line length – this approach is connected with optimization of slope inclination 
of embankment or cut as steeper slopes can significantly reduce of land consumption; - it is an optimization process 
between costs of fill and/or subsoil improvements and profits from land savings.  
• Balance between volume of excavated soil from cuts  with volume used for embankments – this classical approach is 
significantly changed with today demands to apply for earth structures of transport engineering as much as of the 
materials (waste) which should be stored on landfills. However the properties of this material, its volume, and transport 
distances should be discussed as well. 
• Demanded level of subsoil protection against chemical contamination – definition of zones with highest priority and 
what protection steps should be taken for subsoil protection in general. 
For the evaluation of all above mentioned problems two different approaches can be used. Evaluation via EIA process – 
Environmental Impact Assessment – or evaluation on the principle of Sustainable Construction. For the conceptual phase 
the principle of Sustainable Construction has some advantages. This process is not so much concentrated on comparison of 
recommended alternatives, but even before their specification is trying to implement into the proposal many new input 
factors. And these factors are connected with energy savings, with protection of agricultural land, with natural raw 
materials, as well as with the impact on environment. Nowadays the process which is now common for buildings is 
recommended for engineering structures as well. Different alternatives are evaluated according to the overall consumption 
of CO2 namely with inclusion of structure life time expectancy – O’Riordan (2012) [2]. 
Investor (client) is thus getting in his hands relatively wide range of possibilities how to react on principles of Sustainable 
Construction. These possibilities can be utilized in full together with team of specialist, who are able to define the investor 
invention in different alternatives. Representatives of designer can be part of this team as well, not only to be able to make 
provision for his/her up to day experiences but also be better prepared for the phase of objectives development into final 
project. 
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4. Cross section of earth structures 
Cross section is strongly influenced by new findings and so very quickly some classical attitudes regarding height of fill 
or depth of cut together with slope inclination are changing with time. 
4.1. Difference in height 
From the view of structure height the debate is led by two directions. For cuts the result of these debates has following 
possibilities: open cut, driven tunnel or cut and cover tunnel. Similar discussion is connected with total height of 
embankment, from which it is more convenient to construct a bridge. From this last view Brandl (2001) [3] describes 
extreme examples of high fill embankment with total height of 100 resp. 120 m. These embankments in principle substituted 
for the originally projected bridge structures. Brandl [3] states, that modern compaction equipment, optimization and control 
have opened the possibility of constructing high embankments instead of bridges for roads, highways and railways alike. In 
most cases, such alternatives reduce the construction costs and facilitate the utilization of nearby fill material. Furthermore, 
embankments can be vegetated therefore making them environment-friendly and keeping their maintenance costs much 
lower than for bridges. The long term behavior of high embankments improves with time whereas that of bridges (especially 
of pre stressed reinforced concrete structures) worsens. Differential settlements between bridge abutments and adjacent 
embankment fills are minimized. 
4.2. Slope inclination 
The majority of cases are of non- reinforced earth embankments of transport constructions and with these there is 
associated much practical experience from the second half of the 19th century. At that time great development of railway 
transport and construction of big navigation canals have started. 
The experiences gained from these days are very often included into national standards and recommendations, showing 
for a certain slope elevation the recommended slope inclination.  
Nevertheless these experiences also called attention to the difference between slopes of fill and slopes of cuttings as there 
is different development of pore pressures with time. For slopes of embankments so called short term stability is most 
important, while for cuts it is long term stability. 
Soil reinforcement provides new possibilities, as reinforcement can satisfy demanded stability even for vertical slopes of 
cuts or embankments. Soil nailing is typical solution for slopes of cuts. Gradually excavated slope is strengthened by nails.  
Nowadays most used are steel nails of  20-30 mm in diameter inserted into the drill-holes of 90-120 mm in diameter, 
which are grouted with anchor type head, see e.g. Schlosser (1991,1993) [4], Vaníček and Vaníček (2008) [5].  
Reinforcement of fill with the help of reinforcing geosynthetics situated between individual compacted layers is now 
very well established. Therefore the attention is focused on other possibilities. One of them is reinforcement with thin layers 
of so called brick-fiber-concrete, which was elaborated at the Faculty of Civil Engineering CTU Prague – see e.g. Vodička 
et al. (2009) [6], Vaníček (2011) [1]. The positive impact is obvious from the Fig. 1. Reinforced steeper slopes are reducing 
the total volume of the earth structure. Even more important is reduction of land needed for the construction. The principle 
of brick-fiber-concrete is simple, utilizes old bricks and concrete, which after crushing and sorting out into different fraction 
create the base for new material – concrete reinforced by short synthetic fibers. 
 
Fig. 1. Comparison of two cross sections of embankments without and with reinforcement 
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Fig. 2. Results of the numerical modelling of the stress changes and deformation changes 
 
Fig. 3. Alternatives of green faced structures for reinforced soil: (a) straight reinforcement; (b) wrap-around reinforcement plus possible detail; (c) mixed 
scheme; (d) face blocks with straight reinforcement 
The results of the numerical modeling show, that steeper slope is very stable, from either ultimate or serviceability limit 
states, see Fig. 2. It is obvious that steeper slopes are more sensitive to the surface erosion. Therefore the great care is 
devoted to the erosion protection systems. Simplest solution is anti-erosion geosynthetic, anchored on the slope surface by 
short nails. It is fully effective solution up to vegetation growth, after that good connection of roots of vegetation with 
geosynthetics and ground is satisfying long term safety protection system. However also other techniques can be used as 
wrap-around reinforcement or application of face side small prefabricated blocks, see Fig. 3. 
5. Alternative materials for fill 
The application of alternative materials for fill of the transport infrastructure can have many different reasons. The 
fundamental one is connected with saving of natural raw materials (aggregates) and with substitution by large volume waste 
material as e.g.: industrial by-products such as steel slag and pulverized – fuel ash, construction, demolition and excavated 
waste (CDEW); quarry by-product, China clay waste, spoils after mining etc. In this case the main attention is devoted to 
the mechanical-physical properties of these materials as in some cases can cause great problems – e.g. unweathered slag 
which is prone to heave in roads or to the use of CDEW with large quantities of wood.  
Therefore different methods of improvement of these properties are elaborated; one of them was mentioned in previous 
paragraph. Necessary condition for utilization is acceptable impact on environment. 
Alternative materials having specific appropriate properties are falling into second group of alternative materials. 
Volume density is very important in the case that we have strongly compressible subsoil with low bearing capacity. Lighter 
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material is decreasing total imposed load with positive impact on the above mentioned limit states of serviceability and 
failure. Lighter materials are also used for the reduction of earth pressure on adjacent structures. 
The following three basic types of materials are now the most often used to fulfill this demand: 
• Ash (flying ash, pulverized ash), 
• Light weight aggregates from expanded clay, 
• Expanded polystyrene (EPS). 
5.1. Light weight aggregates from expanded clay 
Light weight aggregates from expanded clay, known in the Czechia under the name Liapor, and which are produced in 
kiln under a temperature of 1100 – 1200 °C from tertiary clays which overlay brown coal (lignite) in the Sokolov brown 
coal basin. Liapor can be classified as ceramic material, which has generally good strength, resistance, low absorption rate, 
excellent thermal insulating properties and is also environmentally friendly. The shape of aggregates is nearly circular with 
an inner porous structure and with an encapsulated sintered surface. 
The size of produced aggregates is 0 – 16 mm, which is assorted into narrower fractions, with different dry volume 
density: 
Fraction  8-16 mm 290 kg/m
3  
Fraction  4-8 mm    350 kg/m
3  
Fraction  0-4 mm 525 kg/m
3 
The advantage is that Liapor is not hydroscopic. Individual aggregates or backfill has no capillary structures, with 
practically zero capillarity attraction. However when submerged, water is slowly filling the inner porous structure. 
Nevertheless this porous no capillary structure allows expanding frozen water in aggregates. Therefore Liapor withstands 
cyclic freezing and gives excellent frost resistance to the products in which it is used. 
However small note should be added, which is also valid for ash. Due to the granular structures and low volume density, 
the strength for low confining pressure is very low, as is well known for bearing capacity at the surface. Also sensitivity to 
surface erosion is high. Therefore this lightweight material should be covered by natural soil, top soil, to allow grass 
growing or some additives should be added, as cement or lime to increase the unconfined strength. 
5.2. Expanded Polystyrene (EPS) 
Expanded Polystyrene (EPS) is a super light fill material since it is about 100 times lighter than ordinary fill material. 
The density of the material is close to 20 kg/m
3 when delivered from the producer. But a value of about 100 kg/m3 is 
recommended when counting with limit states of stability and deformation, allowing for some water content increase over 
its service life. EPS is a very stable material, and no decay of material is expected when placed in the ground and covered 
with soil. Nevertheless a certain care should be taken, especially for the following three cases: 
• When EPS is getting into direct contact with liquid petroleum products, 
• When potential for fire is high, 
• When the probability of attack from small rodents is high – but up to now such case was not observed. 
Some practical examples are described e.g. by Frydenlund and Aaboe (1994) [7], first one from 1972 when embankment 
from EPS was constructed on peat. Smekal (2000) [8] describes the application of EPS – expanded polystyrene and XPS – 
extruded polystyrene in railway track as thermal insulation in Sweden. 
6. Subsoil protection 
Subsoil protection against chemical contamination reacts in principle on three potential manners of contamination: 
• leachate from the alternative material (e.g. from ash) embedded in earth structure; 
• surface run-off from the communication surface or by foreshots in the  case of railway track; 
• outflow of contaminants from the crashed transporter. 
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(a)                                                                                                 (b) 
Fig. 4. Motorway retention pond: (a) during construction; (b) under operation (Courtesy of HUESKER) 
The extent of protection is function of potential risk, with which the subsoil contamination is connected, firstly from the 
view of ground water protection. Therefore the utilization of alternative material with leachate which can be potentially 
dangerous should be solved before the application. Designer should respect the recommendation of administrative body, e.g. 
Ministry of Environment, or to use risk analysis checking the probability with which the level of contamination when 
reaching the recipient will be higher than accepted level, see e.g. Vaníček, M. (2006) [9]. 
Two others manner of potential subsoil contamination can be solved separately for roads and parking places with 
impermeable surface course or for railway track with permeable superstructure. For roads it is necessary to collect the 
surface run-off water into collection ponds, where the water will be temporarily stored and cleaned if necessary, see 
example on Fig. 4.  Not only the collection ponds are of need for sealing system, but also the whole road, if it is passing 
through the area of potable water protection zone. Similar sealing system utilizing either geomembranes, compacted clay 
liners or bentonite mattresses should be constructed under railway track. 
In the case of traffic accident of transportation vehicles carrying dangerous chemicals a special attention is devoted to the 
speed of contaminant spreading in unsaturated soils or to the problem of seepage with preferential paths, as subsoil is not 
homogeneous environment. For quick solution, estimation of the zone which can be affected, information about subsoil 
conditions, depth of ground water are very important. Traffic administrator should be able to give such information very 
quickly. 
7. Conclusion 
Geotechnical engineering is falling between limited number of professions which are able very operatively react on 
society demands. In combination with new findings in branch, namely from the view of soil mechanics and foundation 
engineering, it gives a great chance to react on demands for energy savings, lowering of demands on greenfields for new 
construction, lowering of consumption of natural raw materials, generally to environment protection. All these aspects are 
falling under the umbrella of Sustainable development elaborated for Sustainable Construction. The paper discusses not 
only general principles, but also selected individual specifications. 
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